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• ' FOR
STYLISH 
JACKETS 

SEE OUR 
STOCK.

> L:tdies’, Misse? 
? air! Children’s 
I Unshrinkable 
I Underwear in 

great variety.

TRUTH ABOUT 
PAYNE TELEGRAM

' THE CHIEF OF
POLICE TALKS.Local News. MACAULAY BROS. & CO. jiy.fi

Mies Maty Lindsay went yesterday 
to St. Martins.

G«o. Seaman, of Moncton, is la the 
city" today and is registered at the 

. Victoria.

The C. P. B steamship Empress of 
China, left Yokohama, Octobe# 28th,

, for Vaqcqftmv. __________

The regular monthly meeting of 
the board, of trade is being hold In 
their rooms this afternoon.

♦ V
He Instructed His Men Last Might 

on the Proper Performance of 
Their Duty --• Jin Efficient 
Force.

■asewwvti

Mr. David. Russell Was Not Bluf* 
fed, But Has Exposed the Bluff 
and Invited the Halifax Chron* 
icle and Mr. Payne to Climb 
Down.

1White Unshrinkable Flannel,
FOR UNDERSKIRTS.

It is 34 inches wide, with Silk Embroidery Edge

When the policemen assembled in 
the guard room, at the central po
lice station, last night, the chief ad
dressed them on several subjects. He 
first spoke of Hallow'een proceedings, 
and referred to the difficulty in hand
ling large crowds, on several occas
ions, during the past season. He al
so spoke in high terms of the 
ner in which the police had perform
ed their duty. Although there had 
been several bank robberies in the 
province, none had taken place in St.
John, and the knowledge that the 
police had done their duty, so effec
tively, gave him unlimited satisfac
tion.

Many, store doors had been left op- October contains ap article from its ... . . .. . ,,
ened, through carelessness, either oh Moncton correspondent, which is a states that he received the fo to og 
the part of employer or employejand f<ur SQm , , ,h av,80iutelv un- telegTam'~,
these had been discovered by the po- trutMu, shameful tLtics of the St. John, October 24th, 1904.

hcc, and secured. He also referred ,iboral rt in the protince and else-
to hackney carriages allowed to wh' ^
stoiul on King street, and other-pla-| Whjf0 Mr. Russell was on
ces, to convey passengers to places hj£ w to st John> on the 22nd „ challen„ed
not always respectable, and told his ; Octob he<was visited on his car by!?. thousand®’
men to see that such veMcles were Mr. J. L. Payne, Secretary of Hon ^ 
prov.decl with proper licenses. Mr Kmmerson, and during their con- j <Sgd.)
t ,r ehrnn 0orprce duty aïd versEticm on the coming elections j As this is quite untrue, Mr. Rus-
^eluded bv complimenting the force the, e waE Rome talk of election bets. scll on hearing of the article immed- 
concluded by complimenting tne force Mr. Russell bet Mr. Payne $10,00 iately sent the following telegrams—

to $5.00 that Mr. Bmmerson’s ma- I Montreal, October 29tb,1904.
jority in Westmorland would not be j rphe Editor,
100, the same amount that it would ] 
not be 200, and so on, up to 800, i 
making in all $80.00 to $40.00. Mr. ]
Russell then offered to bet Mr. Payne .... ,
$2,000.00 even money that Mr. Em- fourth published in your issue of 
merson would be defeated and Mr. twenty-fifth giving telegram fiom . 
Payne accepted the bet, stating that L- Payne respecting inyse is - 
he would deposit thé money during utely untrue in every parUcular and 
the early afternoon with Mr. W. E. I must ask you to apologize to me 
Raymond of the Royal Hotel. Mr. at once through the columns of your 
Russell later telephoned to Mr. Ray- paper as otherwise I shall place the 
mond and at 6.46, as Mr. Raymond matter in the hands of my Halifax 
had heard nothing from Mr. Payne, solicitors.
Mr. Russell naturally concluded that1 
Mr. Payne was not serious and left j, l. Payne,

This Care of Hon. H. R. Emmerson, 
the last Mr, Russell heard of the DORCHESTER, N. B.

whole affair until ho saw the Chron- jjave demanded apology from Hall- 
iclc, excepting that he received a fax chrofclcte for article ih their 
telegram from Mr! 'Payne stating issu0 twenty.fifth publishing alleged 

; that he would take the tot, an offer telegram frdm you to some Moncton 
; of which Mr. Russell took no notice, . wire me at once your réfuta-, 

as it was evidently made for effect, £ onyQ{ alle ed telegram which you= 
as Mr. Payne could not even put up ^ ° fake of party i
the $40.00 which he had already , ““^know^ J j
b Some person has evidently heard an | David Russell-

*

man-*
Wild ducks are reported to be plem- 

, tifill all along the river and the hun
ters are getting some good bags.

—----------- 9--------------- <
Gulf of Ancud

Some of the embroidery is open work. Other solid patterns. And all done with White 
Silk. This line is a wonder at the price, as its little or nothing over 

the usual price of White Flannel in the plain state.
The Furness steamer 

arrived this morning from London 
direct with a large general cargo for 

. city merchants^ and the ,)vest.

East port jGauWÙl, No. 678, Knights 
of Columbus, is-arranging for an er
mine on to Sti John, full particulars 

,wbifh. WiR.he. aneounçcd later.
à jo i.-r >. ‘. “V-‘ ----------: ’. .

;j;SRio rbralar, meeting of the New 
Rypnewick Ufttural Histofy i 
will .to hold to,night at 
¥#«t*?t building, Dr. Bniloy of Fred
ericton will read a paper on 1 The 

' Human Telephone.” >

h i

The Halifax Chronicle of the 25th ’ exaggerated and distorted account of
what occurred, and this Monctbn man

S’

W' 8o Cents per yard, 34 inches wide■
7

♦
■t

With Silk Embroidery. 2 M yds. a full skirt pattern,
No1 samples cut of these as the embroidery is only on one edge.

.1
“David1 Russell refuses to put up 

She money on his Westmorland wag- 
Says it was a mere bluff. I 

him to make it twen-

».
•' c>

cr.

J. L. PAYNE. MACAULAY BROS. & CO.♦
The steamer Victoria, made a record 

last wpek having c arried 2627 bar
rels of potatoes from the majn river 
points'in her three-down_river trips 
during the week. The Hrand Lake 
steamer carried abolit Î200 barrels 
on her two trips.

upon their efficiency.
The St. John police force labors 

under many handicaps, but when the 
number of men on duty is considered 
the efficient work done, by the men 
under Chief Clarke, must to a source 
of satisfaction to themselves, to the 
chief, and to citizens generally.

The Morning Chronicle,
Halifax, N. S.

*7i .

Stop ! Right Hereffl
--------------- ------- ----------

Copt. F. A. Lister, Inspector of 
eignalllpg, accompanied by Sergt. 
Major Kelly, assistant 'instructor, 
leave ;on Wednesday next to give a 
course' of signalling at the armouries 
in Quebec, for officers, N. C. officers 
and men of No. 7 Military District 
for a period of six weeks. There will 
be an attendance of ahopt 70 officers 
N. C. O’s and men.—jf^On. Gleaner, 
Oct. 81.

The Moncton article dated twenty-

DONE IN VERSE.
If you you are looking for an Overcoat for the boy or young man- If you 
do stop, you’ll go no further, for we have a fine selection of

"

(With apologies to the G. T. P. Poet.)

Up, John Canuck, and vow 
that ne’er,

In spite of all temptations,
Shall Canada be forced to 

share
In Grand Trunk combina

tions. :*r „
• TIP” O’NIELL

ENTERTAINED.

Montreal, October 29th, 1904.
'

9for Montreal at seven o'clock. ii4-
A gentleman who came down the 

river yesterday reports that there 
Was half an inch of tee along the 
shores and in the small creeks. The; 
country people siting the riv 

S»ccoding alarmed at the 
frosts and are rushing their iiroduce 
blown to .the city before navigation: 
closes. Nearly all ttife river steamers 
are late arriving owing to the Heavy. 
freights. The steamer Victoria did ; 
not arrive until about 6 o’clock yes-, 
terday and had some little trouble 
getting into the wharf owing tA the 
darkness. The river traffic Will gob- 
ably to closed Up in a fortnight or

was
and have just the kind you want.

'

Overcoats for Boys 3 to 10 years of age, $3.00 to 6.00.
Overcoats for Boys 11 to IS years of age, $4.50 to 12.00.

The Newest Styles, the Newest Fabrics, the 
Best Fitting Coats are Here.

iCx
“

are
Vavy

N-S'll1

Last evening a number cf the 
friends of John (“Tip’'’) O'Neill, en
tertained him at" dihner m the Alex
andra hotel, in récognition of the ex
cellent showing made by him in the 
American baseball league this season.

Alderman McGoldrick occupied the 
chair and was assisted in the vice 
chair by Scott E. Morrill. A!»< ut 
sixty guests sat down to an excellent 
repast on conclusion of which the 
toasts—The King, The City of St. 
John, Our Guests, John O’Neil. The 
Ladies and The Press were duly hon
ored.

A handsome gentleman’s dressing 
case was presented to the guest of 
the evening. On it was engraved an 
inscription setting forth that it was 
presented by the citizens of St. John. 
The menu card was an elegant speci
men of a bill of fare and reflected 
great credit on its designer, while the 
dinner was served in excellent style.

The speakers spoke of the rapid ad
vancement in the base ball world that 
the St. John star had made. He had 
always been admired as the tost all 
round ball player in the maritime 
provinces, and it was expected when 
he was chosen to play with the lead
ing1 teams in the world he would do 
well and he has done nobly.

Mf. O’Neil spoke nicely in receiving 
:the handsome gift and said while he 
loved the game. ytyh. the big league 
teams he was-r ^back to his native 
city which he never forgets.

—" - -------------------

OBITUARY.

enthusiasm GAINS in
CONSERVATIVE RANKS<

three weeks.
*4

boarp of Health
ANNUAL REPORT.

!

HENDERSON & HUNT, >

st. John Workers are Everywhere Busy 
and Indications are That a Large 
Majority Will Be Rolled Up For 
Daniel and Stockton.

\

There Were 2*6 Cases of Infect
ious Disease In St. John In the 
Year Ending Yesterday.

report -of the Board of 
Health for the year ending y «terday, 
was issued today. The dumber 

of infectious diseases 
each month were as follows: 
November 1903, 39; December
1903, 86; January 1604, 27;
February 1904, 5; March 1904, 17;
April 1904, 18; May 1664, 11; June 
1884, 8; July 1904, 13: Augvet.1604, 
6; September, 1904, 28; October
1904, 40.

They were divided as follows: 
Diphtheria, 100; scarlet fever* 58; 
measles, 67; typhoid fever, 30; small-

-< '

The total number of cases reported 
was 346, of which numitor 90 result
ed fatally. In September «M Octo
ber just past 59 cases of diphtheria 
were reported, and ip pecember 1903, 

of measles- vVNo 
new cases of diphtheria., have beep re
ported and it is hoped that it has 
been Stamped outj _

-f'»* '■*.

L

Opposite Royal Hotel. 40 and 42 King Street.
The T\

’ i

Fifteen Dollar
* !* f . : .

Overcoats
<
■S

The suoDorters of O’Brien and Mc- J side and will address the meeting.
. T . ■ th dumos Speeches will to delivered by the

Keown in St. John, are in the dumps ; ca1^didateSi Dr_ j^ei and Dr.
All hope of victory has vanished, g^ockton, W. F. Hatheway, John 
and it is the opinion of their most jjuien and others. It is expected a 
ardent supporters that it is only a iargC crowd will be present, 
question of the majority for Daniel g g deForest is chairman of 
and Stockton, On the street corners, j)u^es ward and has gathered about 
in the hotels and even in private bim a mdst efficient committee, who. 
family circles the political situation bave everything in shape for the 
is freely discussed and the general comjng contest. In this ward as in 
opinion expressed is that the op- ad others there are a large number, 
position candidates will be elected. Qj eiCC(,ora who have hitherto voted ' $4 

: O'Brien s friends and McKeown s tbe iii,erat ticket, but being unable 1 T 
friends cannot sail m the same boa tQ swan0w the G. T. P. scheme have - 
and that their political craft 18 announced their intention of voting 
.doomed to destruction. .- * canservativc and are helping the

A Times reporter wtfo committee in every way possible,
conservative waj-dro^ms ast even-, At ; the victoria ward room in the

5 SSf «X2TS-ÏÏ, Vi«t»n, r,„k ,h, ....

ed and everybody busy. The check- «>“« majority for the conservatives, 
ing of names has been about com- Never has an election aroused so 
plated, and all are confident that a much enthusiasm in Carleton as this 
groat victory will be won on Nov. °ne- The. people feel that the future 
3. A feature of the meetings is the the winter port is at stake and 
large number of young men who are are working hard to show by an 
earnestly working for the conserva^ oberwhelming majority for the con- 
tivo party and the best interests of servative candidates that they want 
St. John. St. John for a winter port, not

In Sydney ward committee rooms Portland, Me. 
where Jas. Lewis is chairman the In the north end wards, Stanley, 
utermost enthusiasiam prevails and Lome and Lansdowne the meetings 
the members of the committee feel are very largely attended and last 
confident thft Sydney ward will show evening everything was humming, 
a very large majority in favor of and expressions were heard on all 
Daniel and Stockton. sides that the north end would have

Arrangements have been made by a good big majority for Daniel * and 
this energetic committee for a grand Stockton.
rally tonight in Coughlan’s hall. Jas. Taken all in all the election of 
Lewis, the ward chairman, will ÿre- Daniel and Stockton is assured.

■

It is conscientious effort that counts in tailoring. To its liberal 
plication opr ready-for-service Top Coats owe everything which 

them from the' common place garments—everything which 
confident that their ward win be fo flakes them distinctive and ready for the service of the critical and dis»

corning,

■pox, 1.
_-.'V ;

i
there were 27 cases

vorces
Mrs. John Ward.

The death of Mrs. John Ward, oc- 
22 MooreSMALL FIRE ! Àcurred at her residence 

street, yesterday afternoon. Deceas
ed, who was in her 83rd year, leaves 
three daughters—Misses Kate and 
Margaret, home, and Mrs. Henry 
Smith, of Shoeburyness, Esses.(Eng)

THIS MORNING.t

,vBouse Occupied by Mrs; Charles 
Estey and Joseph Knowles 
Slightly Damagefjf
Fire .Was discovered a| 10.86 thie 

morning in a three 'storey wooden 
bouse on Orange St., near the corner 
of Pitt, The southern pej$ of the 
building which was principally af
fected is occupied by fwo tenants, 
Mrs. Chas. Estey end Joseph 
Knowles. The fire supposed to tyive 
originated from the burning of paint 
py some painters who were, at work 
en the building.

It was principally confned to the 
third storey, from which volumes of 
smoke poured. .Walter Vaughan, sent 
fa > Sttil alarm and sifleeguently 
Box 42, igas, pulled. The fire depart
ment were promptly on the scene end 
liifot of imso stretched, within twenty 
minutes aftqr- fire was discovered, it 
was under control. The damage to 
tto building by fire is skgbt, but by 
water is considerable > y < <

, ’ CHRISTIAN SÇIBMCB.
Bliss Knapp, C. S. B.. wjU deliver 

a lecture on Christian Science ip the 
York Theatre on Sunday -next at 8.30 
p. m., under the allspices of First 
(,’hurch of Christ, Scientist, to which 
t tic public is cordially fovjted. Mr. 
(Cuapp is a member of the board _ of 
lectureship of the First tibimch " of 
Boston. The rapid growth of Christ
ian Science—its membership now top
ping two millions—has attracted wide 
attention throughout the English 
siroaking world, and there is a stead
ily increasing desire on thp Part of 
the public to hear the facts as to the 
teachings end tenets pf this church.

---------------> .... —

Figura out for ypurself 
which party supports “Can- 
a la for tha Canadians '’

fvnerÀ^s.

Th.. funeral pt Mre.^ David Whelply 
was held at Carter’s Ptpnt, yester- 
dav morning, at 10 o’clock, about 
jIti friends and relatives went up 
from the-city to attend. Rev. Mr, 
Pierce conducted the services and 
six brothers of the deceased acted as 
pail-bearers. Mrs. Whqjply died on 

, Friday from wuralgi* of the «torn-

FIFTEEN DOLLARS i

f
Mary E. Halligan.

Mary E. Halligan, aged 21 years, 
died at the home of her grandmother 
104 Erin street, at 2 o’clock this 
morning- Brights disease was thte 
cause of death. She had been ill a- 
bout two weeks.

James Thompson.
The death of Jas. Thompson took 

place last night, at 11 o’clock, at 
his son’s residence, 208 Brussels St. 
Deceased was 91 years of age, and 
leaves one son, Jos. Thompson of 
this city, and one daughter Mrs. 
Merney of Boston.

Rev. George C. Clark.

t

captivating figure here in Overcoats. It brings your choice of a 
handsome* dressy, long Coat in dark grey or black, velvet collar, fine 
mohair linings; very stylish Tweed Overcçats, 50 inches long, with 
straps on back and sleeves: brown and dark stripe effects—entirely new 
patterns, differing from the very common and rather ancient grey and 
white and black and white effects.

is a

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE. j
Barrie, Ont. Nov. 1.—(Special).— 

The Pioneer of the Methodist minis
try, north of Toronto is dead in 
Allandale in the person of Rev. Geo. 
C. Clark. Mr. Clark was born at 
Brompton, Yorkshire in 1830, and 
came to Canada in 1852. The 
lowing year he mitered the ministry 
as a member of the evangelical mis
sion. In 1862 he joined the metho- 
dist episcopal conference and labour
ed continuously until 1894 when he 
retired.

■
J. Watson Fraser, of the Halifax 

Mail, is very ill, and there are no 
hopes of his recovery.

Miss Alice Morris of Fairville, 
went to Boston yesterday.

A. W. Baird and his daughter^ Miss 
B. G. Baird left yesterday for New 
York, where Miss Baird will spend 
the winter at a dramatic school.

Arthur D. Frauley and Edward and 
Chas. McGratton, of St. George, are 
at the Dufferin.

C, A. Phelan, manager of the Can
ada Railway News Company, left 
last evening for Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Gillespie of 
Toronto, are at the Royal.

Amos Tower, clerk, at the River- Hugh Hay, Woodstock, is register- 
side Hotel in Moncton, spent Sunday <” at the Royal. .
in the city visiting his family in the L c-
north end accompanied by Mrs. Berry and Mrs.

Mrs. Charles E. Colwell (nee Ffauk Foye, of Moncton, passed 
Walsh), will receive her friends Wed- through today, from a two weeks 
nesdav and Thursday, Nov- 9 and 10 visit at Boston.
at 18 Chapel Street. Cecil Estabrooks of Boston pas-

F. Robertson, and family sed through today to his old home 
moved from Rothesay yesterday. in Moncton. » ,

Miss Helen Douglas of Boston, who K- Burpee Gillespie, and bride! 
has been the guest of Rev- J.Heaney who have f been spending some days
and Mrs. Heaney left yesterday for in the city, left today on the mari-
Halifax time express, for their home in New

U. W. Merritt was a passenger Mills. n. — » .
from Boston yesterday. Frank Murphy, a St. John boy

Wilmot Brown, of Rdchibucto, re- who left here about eight years ago, 
cistered at the Victoria yesterday. in now in the city and is meeting

Mrs. Fred G. King will receive her many of his old friends. Mr. Mur-
friends on Wednesday and Thursday phy is representing the Seely Manfg. 
afternoons and evening, Nov. 2 and Co., of Detroit,’ Mich.
8 at Mrs. J. F. Trifte’, 42 Wall P. Bradley, of North Sydney, is in 
etreetj (the city today* t

His Lordship Bishop Casey, accom
panied by Rev. H. A. Meahan, of 
Moncton, left by the C. P. R. last ev
ening for New York to sail thence 
Thursday for Rome to pay his hom
age to Pope Pins X. In New York, 
Bishop McDonald, of P. E. Island, 
will join, and all will sail together. 
This is Bishop Casey’s first visit to 
Rome; Bishop McDonald has been 
there once. Bishop Casey expects to 
be away until April.

Geo. Prescott and wife are at the 
Dufferin, on return front Eastport, 
Me, where they accompanied the re
mains of their daughter for inter
ment.

> ■ ■
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Fine TAItOUNli and CLOTHING,

9 68 King Street.A. GILflOURfel-

l

William Langan.
Halifax, N. S., Nov. 1.—(Special)— 

William Langan, who was severely in
jured at the Woodside sugar refinery 
yesterday, died at the Victoria gen
eral hospital lost night. The deceas
ed came to Halifax twelve years ago 
to work in the refinery. He had been 
two years here when he went to 
Moncton, N. B., when a branch of the 
refinery was opened there. Shortly 
after, the Moncton refinery was to
tally destroyed by fire and Langan 
came to Woodside, where he resided 
up to the present. He was a member 
of branch 208 C.M.B.A., and also a 
member of the A.O.H., of Moncton.

Warm Underwear 7

• ..

The first flurries of snow should impress you that cold weather is here, and 
light underwear is no longer safe, in our stock you’ll find Warm Under
wear to suit your taste, and prices to suit your purse.

Stanfield’s Unshrinkable Underwear, 85c, up.
Heavy All-Wool Underwear, 50c. up.
Heavy Sanitary Wool Fleece-Lined Uunderwear, 50c. up.

Geo.

Donaldson line steamer Tritonia 
will be due from Glasgow direct on 
Friday. She has a large general car
go including a shipment of Scotch 
bard coal.

4 TAILORING AND CLOTHING,
199 and 201 Union Street.J. N. HARVEY,J. W. Bengough the lecturer and 

cartoonist, will give an illustrated
lecture, in the school room of St. 
David’s church, oa Boys 10th,** ;

\i ■„ «la
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